your contactless sign in
for the workplace
Reinvent your welcome
Streamline your front desk with a smart,



Contactless visitor & employee sign in



Screening questions with alerts

simple and secure visitor management
solution. Seamlessly record all your visitors
information upon arrival, while reinforcing your
company branding and automating the sign-in



process. Clever design and unbeatable value,
backed up by true customer care.

Capture visitor photographs, details and produce




Streamline your front desk

welcome. Save valuable time registering
visitors and notifying hosts.

custom reports of visitor movements
Require visitors to sign customisable
agreements/NDAs



Wirelessly print custom visitor ID badges



Pre-register visitors for the day they arrive



Multi location management (Enterprise plan)

Let SwipedOn take care of all your reception
desk processes so you can focus on the

Instantly notify employees of visitor arrivals

Enhance company branding



Add custom screensaver imagery

We all know that your visitor’s first impression



Brand it yourself, with a custom logo

is crucial. Customise SwipedOn at your front



Use company logo on visitor ID badges



Customise accent colours

desk to reinforce your brand and create
something truly unique at reception.

Health and safety aid
Know exactly who's in during emergencies and account
for everyone right from your iPad. With SwipedOn’s
evacuation mode, you can improve your health and
safety practices.

Employees
SwipedOn is also the ultimate digital employee
in-out board, giving complete oversight. Enable
your employees to sign in touch free via the
dedicated smartphone app; SwipedOn Pocket.



Employee sign in/out



SwipedOn Pocket employee sign in app
Active Directory integration (Enterprise plan)



Time tracking overview and run custom reports



Employee roaming (Enterprise plan)

pricing
Unbeatable value. Plain and simple.
All plans include unlimited visitors, 24-hour customer support and zero setup costs.

BEST VALUE

Starter

$39

Business

$49

$79

Enterprise

$99

AUD / month

AUD / month

AUD / month

AUD / month

Billed annually

Billed monthly

Billed annually

Billed monthly

Ideal for small businesses and
startups. An affordable plan with
room to grow.

Pricing based on number
of locations - visit our website for
more information.

Best for everyday businesses with
more employees and multiple
entrances.

For larger businesses with
multiple locations or
enterprise-level needs.

 Multiple locations & iPads*

 One location

 One location

 Link a single iPad*

 Link multiple iPads*

 25 hosts/employees

 250 hosts/employees

 Unlimited hosts/employees

 Unlimited visitors

 Unlimited visitors

 Unlimited visitors

Location based pricing

 Active Directory sync
 Roaming employees

Visit www.swipedon.com for other currencies.

* iPad/s are not included.

SwipedOn AddOns
Power-up your SwipedOn solution with these additional functions.

Monthly subscription
per location

Annual subscription
per location (billed annually)

Delight your visitors by offering
them drinks or food as they sign in.

$29 AUD

$20 AUD

Manage deliveries of parcels, food,
or just about anything.

$39 AUD

$35 AUD

Send instant SMS notifications
to employees when a visitor or
delivery arrives.

$35 AUD

$29 AUD

hardware
iPads
SwipedOn is supported on iPad Air or
later, running iOS 10 or later. For the
best experience, we suggest using
an iPad 7th generation model.
SwipedOn does not supply iPads.

Printers
Print ID badges for your visitors when they arrive at your
reception! Printers that we support: Brother QL810W,
QL-820NWB, QL710W or QL-720NW label printers.
SwipedOn does not supply printers or labels.

Secure stand
Ensure your iPad is safe, while maintaining its sleek modern style with a specially designed stand.
SwipedOn has selected hardware partners that offer secure, stylish and functional iPad stands.
Available in all iPad sizes and various colours, these stands have a range of mounting and security options.

SwipedOn Ltd | sales@swipedon.com

